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Together We Will Help People Find New Life In Jesus Christ
CONNECTIONS

More than anything else, we want to help other people 
find new life in Christ. So why is it so hard?

If you’ve ever asked that question, we hope you’ll join us for a one-day conference where you’ll learn how God can use you—
just the way He made you—to join Him in bringing others closer to Christ, one step at a time.

Spend the day with other Christ-followers from churches across the region for a day of inspiration and practical insights, 
as we enjoy lively, fun-filled main sessions with nationally known evangelism experts, Lon Allison and Kevin & Sherry Harney. 
Find your unique giftedness in the process of drawing others closer to Christ—one step at a time. 

For more details or to register visit ccch.org/scatter.   $20 early bird pricing ends February 28th.

ORGANIC OUTREACH CONFERENCE
SATURDAY, MARCH 18
8:00 A.M. - 5:00 P.M.

March 12: Beyond Our Walls
Peter Hong – Lead Pastor, 
New Community Covenant Church
Chicago

March 19: Who Will Speak?
Kevin Harney – Lead Pastor, Author, 
and Leadership Development Director, 
Shoreline Community Church 
Monterey, CA



 

 In his book Lifestyle Evangelism, author Joe Aldrich recounts a 
fictional legend about a conversation that might have occurred 
when Jesus returned to heaven after his time on earth:

 Even in heaven Jesus bore the marks of his earthly pilgrimage 
with its cruel cross and shameful death. The angel Gabriel 
approached him and said, “Master, you must have suffered 
terribly for men down there.” 

 “I did,” he said. 
 “And,” continued Gabriel, “do they know all about how you loved them and 
what you did for them?” 
 “Oh, no,” said Jesus, “not yet. Right now only a handful of people in 
Palestine know.” 
 Gabriel was perplexed. “Then what have you done to let everyone know 
about your love for them?” 
 Jesus said, “I’ve asked Peter, James, John, and a few more friends to tell oth-
er people about me. Those who are told will in turn tell still other people, and my 
story will be spread to the farthest reaches of the globe. Ultimately, all people will 
have heard about my life and what I have done.” 
 Gabriel frowned and looked rather skeptical… “Yes, but what if Peter and 
James and John grow weary? What if the people who come after them forget? 
What if way down in the twenty-first century, people just don’t tell others about 
you. Haven’t you made any other plans?” 
 Jesus answered, “I haven’t made any other plans. I’m counting on them.” 
(As quoted in Organic Outreach for Ordinary People, by Kevin Harney, p. 78-79).

 Crazy, isn’t it?  Jesus counting on you and me as his one and only plan for 
the world to find new life in Him?  It’s AUDACIOUS.  

 During the month of March as we discover how to live AUDACIOUS 
lives, there are some key growth opportunities you won’t want to miss.  
• Sunday, March 12 – Peter Hong, dynamic pastor from New Community 

Covenant Church in Chicago speaking on how to go “Beyond Our Walls.”
• Saturday, March 18 – SCATTER Conference at Wheaton Bible Church
• Sunday, March 19 – Kevin Harney, energetic pastor from Monterey, CA and 

author of the Organic Outreach book series will be speaking at the morning 
services and free special evening event at 6:00 p.m. in the Worship Center.

Welcome

Matthew Rogers
Senior Minister

Family
Updates
PRAISE
April Holder placed her membership 
on December 17.
Ade and Simbo Toukourou placed 
their membership on January 11.
Alex and Meghan Landers placed 
their membership on February 5.
James and Mary Milstead placed their 
membership on February 1.

Baptisms
Donna Veitkus was baptized on 
February 5.
Natalie Kamberos was baptized on 
February 11.
Brian Gogerty was baptized on 
February 11.
Liz Eichler was baptized on 
February 19.

Birth Announcement
Ainsley Grace Miller was born 
February 15 to Adam and Kayla 
Miller. Proud grandparents are Jim 
and Sherry Miller.

SYMPATHY
Marilyn Bourn’s brother-in-law 
Bob Laramee passed away on 
February 1 and her brother George 
Armstrong passed away February 9. 
Please keep Marilyn and her family 
in your prayers.
Peter Kronas’s father, Algis Kronas, 
passed away February 5. 
Julie Vander Linde’s father, Robert 
Byrwa, passed away January 31.  

Get Involved
Looking to find a place to reach out through service?  Whether it’s serving 
communion, greeting people at the doors, helping in the nursery or children’s 
ministry, serving on the worship team, or bringing a meal to a family in need, 
there is sure to be an area of interest for everyone.  Each of these ministries 
provides a place to volunteer with others while serving God and making a 
difference. To learn more visit ccch.org/serving.

Need Care?
Pastoral Care Deacons are available 
at the end of Sunday services at the 
front of the Worship Center. They can 
pray with you, lend a listening ear and 
connect you with further help. Contact 
cards are available at the Welcome 
Center, or email deacons@ccch.org or 
call 630-323-3456, ext. 500.



STUDENTS
ccchstudents.com
Summer Trips  
4th & 5th Grade Students 
Little Galilee: August 6 – 11 
Little Galilee in Clinton Illinois is  
where students get to engage the  
Gospel in creative and imaginative ways. 
With scheduled chapel, Bible lessons,  
recreation, mission experiences, camp 
store breaks, campfires and much more 
each day. Last year we had a number of 
students who missed because it sold out 
VERY early! Please don’t wait! 

6th & 7th Grade Students 
MIX: July 30 – August 3 
MIX is a four-day summer conference 
event. Each week is designed to address 
the unique spiritual, cognitive, and  
developmental needs of middle schoolers 
in a summer conference setting. 
This years CIY MIX  Camp will be at 
Hope College in Holland Michigan. 

8th – 12th Grade Students 
MOVE: June 24 – 30 
Move is an event designed to amplify  
the call of Christ on students lives to 
become Kingdom workers. Students are 
challenged through intense worship,  
dynamic preaching, small group study, 
and community building. Students at 
MOVE not only learn and worship 
together but also spend quality time with 
their church youth group, discovering 
ways that God will use them to be a 
greater help to the world. This year our 
students will be attending MOVE at  
Milligan College in Tennessee.

The difference between a good marriage and a 
great one is hard work. FamilyLife’s Weekend to 
Remember marriage getaway offers couples biblical 
wisdom and a safe environment to work on their 
marriage, free from distractions. No spilling your 

guts to strangers. No mumbo jumbo. Just the one-on-one focus you and your 
spouse (or future spouse) need to thrive, today and 10 years from today. 

A Weekend to Remember helps you and your spouse escape the daily grind and 
focus on your reltionship. By learning about and applying God’s plan for a healthy 
marriage from our trained speakers, you and your spouse can connect with each 
other more intimately, improve communication, anticipate conflict and handle it 
head on. You will learn from advice of leading marriage experts and experience 
marriage the way God intended it to be

This years Weekend to Remember is March 31 – April 2 at the Oakbrook Hills 
Resort. The weekend begins Friday at 5:00 p.m. and ends on Sunday at 12:15 
p.m. For more information or to register visit www.familylife.com/weekend-to-
remember.

Marriage Getaway

PRIMETIMERS
Potluck Lunch
Sunday, March 26 in the Fellowship 
Hall at 12:30 p.m.  All adults 50 years 
and older (and their families) are 
welcome. Please bring a dish to share.
Ladies Luncheon 
Monday, March 13 at 12:00 p.m. at 
Wheatstack in Lisle.

Questions? Contact Marilyn Bourn 
at mbourn@ccch.org. 

Baby Dedication
At CCCH, we offer an opportunity for parents to 
dedicate their children to God. Baby Dedication 
services take place twice a year. Our next Baby 
Dedication will take place on Sunday, March 12 at 
both the 9:00 and 10:45 a.m. services. In addition, 
parents are required to attend one pre-dedication 

meeting on Sunday, March 5 at 10:15 a.m. in room C-309. Register at ccch.org/baby- 
dedication. Questions? Contact coordinator Barb Vetter at bvetter@ccch.org.

Children’s Ministry
This class is for children in 2nd – 4th grade who 
want to learn more about what it means to be a 
Christian. The children will study what baptism is 
and its importance, why we take communion, and 

what it means to be a part of God’s family. Parents are welcome to join their child. 
The next class takes place on Sunday, March 5 and will meet from 12:30 – 3:00 p.m. 
and lunch will be provided. For more information go to ccch.org/children or to 
sign-up for the class contact Missy Buche at mbuche@ccch.org. Please tell us your 
child’s name and what kind of pizza they enjoy. (Include parent name and preference 
if they will be attending as well.)



Staff
MINISTERIAL
Matthew Rogers,  Senior Minister
JK Stevens,  Executive Minister
Kyle Alt,  Minister of Students
Marilyn Bourn,   Family Ministry
Missy Buche,   Children’s Minister
Andrew Derry,  Student Ministry Associate
Amado Lobatos,  Minister of Pastoral Care
Robert Locklear,  Minister of Worship

ADMINISTRATIVE 
Nancy Brightsman, Office Administrator
Clark Chapman, Facilities Manager
Debbie Hale, Registrar 
Jennifer Kush, Communications Director

Elders
Mark Derry, Chairman  
Cliff Budach 
Ken Cerny
Vince Marvic 
Fred McGuire
David Oglevee             
Oliver Van             

Stats
ATTENDANCE
Average 2017 attendance 
through February 19:  715
Average 2016 attendance  
for same period: 744

GIVING
Total YTD RIDICULOUS* Offerings 
as of February 19, 2017: $387,546.48
*RIDICULOUS is our 2-year initiative 
that will resource CCCH’s ministry here, 
near, and far. (ccch.org/RIDICULOUS)

Sign up at the Welcome Center, online or through our app.

Hear from Senior Minister Matthew Rogers Sunday, 
March 19 at 12:30 p.m. in the Fellowship Hall. He will 
tell his story, share the vision for CCCH, and point you 
toward the next steps on your journey. Free lunch provided! 
Childcare available. Sign up at the Welcome Center or at ccch.
org/first-step-with-matthew

Continue to grow in your understanding of what it means 
to be a follower of Christ with Senior Minister Matthew 
Rogers and other CCCH leaders. Uncover the beauty and 
significance of baptism and dig deep into the gifts God has 
given you. The next class will meet Sunday, April 2 at 
12:15 p.m. in the Fellowship Hall. Lunch will be served and 
childcare is available. We look forward to getting to know 
you better! To RSVP go to www.ccch.org/next-steps-together

630-323-3456  |  info@ccch.org  | www.ccch.org  

Sunday, April 2, 2017 at 4:00 p.m.
{Doors Open at 3:30 p.m.} 

Tickets are $20 in advance  |  $25 at the door  |  Kids 12 & Under FREE
Purchase tickets at www.bluegrassinchicago.com

Rhonda Vincent & The Rage

Upcoming Events

Church Improvement Day 
Volunteers are needed on Saturday, April 8 from 9:00 a.m. – 2:00 p.m. 
Anyone 12 and older is welcome. There are lots of projects to be done. 
Come serve together as we give our church a fresh look for the holiday 
season. Lunch will be provided. Sign-up with our facilities Manager 
Clark Chapman at cchapman@ccch.org.

L e n d  A  H e l p i n g  H a n d


